
Summary

Pellets containing rutin prepared by the
extrusion/spheronization method were coated with
sodium alginate-chitosan film. Important quality
parameters in the pellets before coating were
determined, and after coating the dissolution profiles of
the drug were evaluated in dissolution media of the pH
corresponding to the conditions in the gastrointestinal
tract. Samples of coated pellets were located in the boxes
for stability testing under different conditions, i.e. 25 °C
and 60% of relative humidity (RH); 30 °C and 65% RH
and 40 °C and 75% RH. After 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months
(or 1, 3 and 6 months), the dissolution test was repeated
and compared with the original profiles using similarity
factors. All similarity factor values above 50 indicate
excellent stability of alginate-chitosan films.
Keywords: alginate • chitosan • films • colon drug
delivery • stability

Souhrn

Pelety s obsahem rutinu připravené metodou extruze/sfe-
ronizace se potáhly obalem složeným z natrium-alginátu
a chitosanu. U pelet se před obalením zhodnotily důleži-
té jakostní parametry a po obalení disoluční profil léčiva
v disolučních prostředích o pH odpovídajícím podmín-
kám v gastrointestinálním traktu. Vzorky obalených
pelet se založily do boxů určených pro testování stabili-
ty při různých podmínkách, tj. 25 °C a 60 % relativní
vlhkosti (RH); 30 °C a 65 % RH a 40 °C a 75 % RH. Po
1, 3, 6, 9 a 12 měsících (nebo po 1, 3 a 6 měsících) se
disoluce léčiva opakovala a porovnala s počátečními pro-
fily pomocí faktorů podobnosti. Všechny hodnoty fakto-
rů podobnosti vyšší než 50 naznačují výbornou stabilitu
obalu tvořeného natrium-alginátem a chitosanem.
Klíãová slova: alginát • chitosan • filmy • transport léčiv
do kolonu • stabilita 
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Introduction

Many natural polysaccharides, such as chondroitin
sulphate, pectin, alginates, dextran, etc., and also some
carriers derived from them, for instance chitosan, have
been investigated in recent years as promising
pharmaceutical excipients for their potential to provide
colon-specific drug delivery or to form pH sensitive gels.
Alginate and chitosan are finding widespread
applications not only in pharmaceutical but also in food
industry. 

Alginate is extensively used as a thickener, emulsifier
and stabilizer. Commercially available alginates are
extracted from several species of brown algae, e.g.
Laminaria hyperborea, Ascophyllum nodosum, and
Macrocystis pyrifera1). Alginate exists as a mixed salt of
various cations (Mg2+, Sr2+, Ba2+, Na+) found in seawater2). 

Alginate is a water-soluble linear polysaccharide
composed of alternating blocks of 1–4 linked α-L-gu-
luronic and ß-D-mannuronic acid residues (Fig. 1).
Particular shapes of the monomers, their modes of
linkage in the polymer, the composition and extent of the
sequences, and the molecular weight determine the
physical properties of alginates.

The most important property of alginates is their
ability to form gels by reaction with divalent cations such
as Ca2+, Sr2+, Zn2+ or Ba2+. Monovalent cations and Mg2+

ions do not induce gelation3). The gelation and cross-

Fig. 1. Chemical structure of alginate: (a) alginate
monomers; (b) polymer chain of 2 guluronic acid (G)
monomers and 2 mannuronic acid (M) monomers with (1–4)
linkages; (c) example of block distribution3)
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linking of the polymers are mainly achieved by the
exchange of sodium ions from guluronic acids with
divalent cations, and the stacking of these guluronic
groups to form the characteristic egg-box structure. The
divalent cations bind to the α-L-guluronic acid blocks in
a highly cooperative manner and the size of the
cooperative unit is more than 20 monomers. Each
alginate chain dimerizes to form junctions with many
other chains and as a result gel networks are formed4).
Depending on the amount of divalent cation (e.g.
calcium) present in the system, either temporary highly
viscous solutions at low levels, or permanent
associations of the chains at higher levels can be formed.
Chemical structure, molecular size and the cation have
significant influence on gel properties, such as porosity,
swelling behavior, gel strength, biocompatibility,
biodegradability and stability5). 

Oral administration of alginate was reported to be safe
and non-toxic. Its mucoadhesive properties may be
utilized as a potential carrier for drug delivery to mucosal
tissues such as the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. Due to the
adherence of alginate particles to the mucosal tissues,
their transit time is delayed and the included drug is
localized on the mucosal surfaces. This improves drug
bioavailability and effectiveness. Drug release from
alginate based dosage forms at low pH is significantly
reduced. In the gastric fluid, hydrated sodium alginate is
converted into insoluble alginic acid. Once passed into
the higher pH of the intestinal tract, alginic acid is
transformed to a soluble viscous layer. This pH-
dependent behavior of alginate can be utilized in delayed
release formulations. However, the rapid dissolution of
alginate matrices in the higher pH ranges may result in
burst drug release6). The above-mentioned properties
make alginate a promising excipient for oral drug
delivery.

Chitosan as such is rare in nature, except in certain
fungi7). Usually it is obtained by N-deacetylation from
chitin. The most commonly obtained form of chitosan is
the α-chitosan from crustacean chitin obtained from
crab- and shrimp shell wastes8). Production of chitosan
from these sources is inexpensive and easy. 

Chitosan is a linear semi synthetic polysaccharide
composed of D-glucosamine and N-acetyl-D-
-glucosamine linked with ß-1→4 glycosidic bonds8) (Fig.
2). It is a cationic polymer which has been found to be
highly biocompatible and biodegradable as it is
metabolized by certain human enzymes5). Many
commercially available chitosans exhibit fairly good

mucoadhesive properties in vitro9). In addition to the
adhesion by hydration, many other mechanisms, such as
hydrogen bonding and ionic interactions, might also be
involved. Ionic interactions are created between
positively charged amino groups in chitosan and the
negatively charged mucus gel layer10). The interactions
are strong at acidic and slightly acidic pH levels, at
which the charge density of chitosan is high11). The
increase in the molecular weight of chitosan results in
stronger adhesion9). He et al.12) showed that amounts of
chitosan microspheres adhering to the intestine were
greatest when the density of cross-linking of chitosan
was least, i.e. when the number of free amino groups in
chitosan was greatest. This finding also suggests that the
adhesive properties of chitosan should become more
marked as the degree of deacetylation increases, and
cross-linking reduces the mucoadhesive effects of
chitosan5). In recent years, chitosan has attracted a lot of
attention as a potential absorption enhancer across
mucosal epithelia due to the opening of epithelial tight
junctions13). Chitosan is able to enhance the paracellular
route of absorption, which is important for the transport
of hydrophilic compounds such as therapeutic peptides
and antisense oligonucleotides across the membrane.
The mechanism underlying this permeation enhancing
effect seems to be based on the positive charges of the
polymer, which interact with the cell membrane resulting
in a structural reorganization of tight junction-associated
proteins14). The ability of chitosan to work as an
absorption enhancer was proven on Caco-2 cells, which
serve as a model of intestinal epithelium15, 16), as well as
in in vitro experiments on nasal, buccal, vaginal and
urinary bladder mucosa of different animals17–21).
Chitosan exhibits a pH-sensitive behavior as a weak
poly-base due to the large quantities of amino groups on
its chain. It dissolves easily at low pH while it is
insoluble at higher pH ranges. The mechanism of pH-
sensitive swelling involves the protonation of amino
groups of chitosan under low pH conditions leading to
chain repulsion, diffusion of proton and counter ions
together with water inside the gel and dissociation of
secondary interactions22). This property causes
a limitation to deliver drugs into the intestine. Therefore,
many modifications were investigated to improve the
stability of chitosan in the stomach, e.g. thiolated
chitosan23), trimethylated chitosan24), carboxymethyl
chitosan25). 

Alginate-chitosan complexes can be of important use
in oral drug delivery systems. Alginate has the property
of shrinking in low pH and getting dissolved in higher
pH, whereas chitosan dissolves in low pH and is
insoluble in higher pH ranges. In view of these
limitations encountered in pure alginate and chitosan, the
concept of alginate-chitosan polyelectrolyte complexes
gained acceptance26). Upon mixing, the carboxyl
residues of alginate and the amino groups of chitosan
interact to form a polyelectrolyte complex. Properties of
this complex are affected by the composition of the
alginate used and the molecular weight and deacetylation
degree of chitosan. Complexation of chitosan with
alginate decreases the leakage of the included drugs.
Thus, the easy solubility of chitosan in low pH is

Fig 2. Chemical structure of chitosan
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prevented by the alginate network since alginate is
insoluble in low pH conditions. The possible dissolution
of alginate at higher pH is prevented by chitosan which
is stable at higher pH values5). As both of these polymers
are degraded by the enzymes of the colonic microbiota,
their complex as a carrier could be an interesting
possibility to deliver the drugs into the colon. 

In our experiment, alginate/chitosan coated pellets
containing rutin, chitosan and microcrystalline cellulose
intended for the local therapy of inflammatory bowel
disease are presented. The extrusion/spheronization
process, a well established and reproducible pelletization
method, was used to prepare pellets which were
subsequently coated with sodium alginate/chitosan coating
to prevent chitosan pellets from the dissolution under
acidic conditions in the upper GI tract. Characteristics of
uncoated pellets and coated pellets including their
dissolution profiles in vitro were determined and samples
of coated pellets were checked for their stability.

Experimental section

Materials

Rutin as the active ingredient and sodium alginate as
the coating excipient were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Steiheim, Germany). Microcrystalline cellulose
(MCC) Avicel® PH 101 as the spheronization enhancer
was supplied by FMC (Cork, Ireland), chitosan of
deacetylation degree 82%, m.w. 880 kDa and viscosity
20000 cPs by Sigma-Aldrich (Praha, Czech Republic),
and acetic acid 99% by Penta (Chrudim, Czech
Republic). Phosphate buffers of pH 3.0, 6.8 and 6.0, and
acetic buffer of pH 4.0 were prepared according to
pharmacopoeia recommendations. The active ingredient
and all excipients were of pharmaceutical grade.

Pellet preparation 

Dry powder mixture (100 g) containing of 30% of
rutin, 45% of chitosan and 25% of MCC, was
homogenized in a mixer (Tefal Kaleo, Rumilly, France)
for 5 minutes and then wetted with 111 g of 0.25% acetic
acid solution to dissolve chitosan. One screw extruder
(Pharmex 35T, Wyss & Probst, Ettlingen, Germany)
fitted with one axial located die (die thickness of 1 mm,
extrusion perforations of 0.8 mm in diameter) was used
to form the extrudate. The wetted mass was fed through
a hopper on a rotating screw. The extruder operated at
a constant speed of 110 rpm. The prepared extrudate was
subsequently spheronized in a radial plate spheronizer
(Pharmex 35T, Wyss & Probst, Ettlingen, Germany) with
a 23-cm diameter serrated plate at a rotating speed of
640 rpm for 15 minutes. Formed pellets were transferred
into a ventilated oven (Horo, Ostfildern, Germany) and
dried at 40 °C for 3 hours. Ten pellet batches were
prepared to verify the reproducibility of the process.

Coating of pellets 

Pellets (760 g; size of 0.5–1.0 mm) were charged into
the process chamber of a Wurster type fluid bed unit

(Aeromatic MP-1, Aeromatic-Fielder, Bubendorf,
Switzerland) and heated up to 45 °C for 5 minutes. The
coating solution contained 2.6% of sodium alginate,
0.14% of chitosan, 8.95% of solution of acetic acid
(10%), and 88.31% of water and was prepared by mixing
of chitosan solution in acetic acid and sodium alginate
solution in water. The obtained solution was sprayed
onto the pellets using a 1.0 mm diameter spray nozzle
and a peristaltic pump with 170 kPa of atomization
pressure. The spray rate was kept at 20 g/min and the
inlet air temperature at 55 °C. The amount of final coat
represented 18% of the total pellets mass. Pellets were
dried at the temperature of 45 °C for 10 min. Dry coating
contained 95% of sodium alginate and 5% of chitosan.

Pellet characterization 

Pellet size, size distribution and their flow properties
were evaluated, and then rutin content, pellet sphericity,
their intraparticular porosity, hardness and friability were
determined in the uncoated pellet sample fraction of
0.8–1.0 mm. Particle size and size distribution were
measured by sieve analysis using a set of stainless steel
sieves with apertures ranging in between of 125–2000 μm
(Retsch, AS 200, Haan, Germany). The results were
expressed as a percentage of the weight retained on each
sieve. Pellet flow properties as Hausner ratio values were
calculated from bulk and tapped densities according to
the pharmacopoeia recommendations (n = 3). Pellet
intraparticular porosity was determined from the
difference of pycnometric density of pellets and that of
initial powder mixture according to Ph. Eur.
recommendations (helium pycnometr, Pycnomatic-ATC,
Porotec GmbH, Germany). For pellet sphericity, the
image analysis (Leco IA, Leco Instruments, St. Joseph,
USA) in 200 particle sample was performed to
characterize pellet shape and evaluate their sphericity
using an optical microscope (DN 45, Lambda, Prague,
Czech Republic) connected with a CCD camera
(Alphaphot, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan)27). The hardness of ten
randomly selected pellets was tested in a Tablet Hardness
& Compression tester (Engineering System, Nottingham,
United Kingdom) equipped with a C5 cell for pellet
evaluation. The average hardness value and ± standard
deviation were calculated. For friability testing, 10 g of
pellets were precisely weighed, placed into a stainless
steel drum of the friabilator (Erweka TAR 10, Ensenstam,
Germany) together with 200 pieces of 4 mm glass beads
and rotated for 10 minutes at 20 rpm. The dust was
thereafter removed and pellets were reweighed. The
friability was expressed as the percentage of the weight
loss after agitation. Rutin content in the pellets was
determined spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of
360 nm (Specord® 205, Analytik Jena, Jena, Germany).
Firstly, uncoated pellets were pulverized in a porcelain
mortar with a pestle. Ten mg of powdered pellets were
precisely weighed, transferred to a 100 ml volumetric
flask and dissolved in phosphate buffer of pH 6.8. The
actual drug content was calculated using a calibration
curve. The measurements of pellet friability and drug
content were repeated three times and the results were
expressed as an arithmetic mean ± standard deviation.
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In vitro drug release 

The dissolution test was examined using a basket
dissolution method at a rotation speed of 100 rpm at 37.0
± 0.5 °C (a Sotax AT 7 Smart on-line, Donau Lab, Basel,
Switzerland). Dissolution method of changing pH values
and thus better corresponding to the conditions in the GI
tract was provided. For the dosage forms showing very
slow drug release or those intended for the drug release in
the colon, it is necessary to consider lower pH value when
comparing with small intestine caused by acidic
fermentation products of bacterial microbiota around pH
5.528). Even lower pH value of 4.7 in this part of the GI
tract was reported in patients suffering from inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD) by Raimundo et al.29) and ranging
between 2.3–3.4 in the study of Fallingborg et al.30).

To mimick the real conditions in GI tract of patients
with inflamatory bowel disease, dissolution test with
changing pH values of the buffers for reported times30–33)

was used to evaluate our coated pellets:
0–2 h: samples of coated pellets corresponding to the

dose of 15 mg of rutin in a basket were placed into
500 mL of phosphate buffer pH 3.0 (human stomach
value in fed state and also rat stomach value with respect
to following test in vivo on rats)34);

2–5 h: 2.1 g of Na
3
PO

4
. 12 H

2
O were added to this

dissolution medium, increasing thus pH value to 6.8
simulating small intestine;

5.0–22 h: considering the pH value of 4–6 in patients
with IBD, these values were selected in the remaining
time up to 22 h, i.e. either phosphate buffer pH 6.0 or
acetic buffer pH 4.0. The buffers needed to be exchanged
after 5 h of the testing. Samples were withdrawn every
30 min in 0–5.5 h and then every hour. 

Released drug amount was measured
spectrophotometrically at the wavelength of 360 nm
(Lambda 25, Perkin Elmer Instruments, Shelton, USA).
All experiments were performed in triplicate and results
are expressed as the mean ± SD of the active substance
in %, dissolved at the given sampling time. 

Stability testing 

Samples of pellets coated with alginate/chitosan were
placed into stability boxes (Binder, Tuttlingen, Germany)

under 25 °C and 60% (25/60) of relative humidity (RH);
30 °C and 65% RH (30/65); 40 °C and 75% RH (40/75).
Stability tests were provided for 6 months (40/75) and
for 12 months (25/60; 30/65), respectively. At the times
of 0, 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months (or 0, 1, 3 and 6 months),
samples were withdrawn and their dissolution profiles
were determined using pH changing dissolution method
described above, and compared. 

Statistical analysis

The results were expressed as mean values ± S.D. For
analysis of statistical significance, the Student’s t-test
was applied for all pairwise comparison. In all cases,
P < 0.05 was considered to be significant. 

Results and discussion 

Pellets Evaluation

The extrusion/spheronization method was used to
prepare rutin/chitosan/MCC pellets and acetic acid was
decided to act as the wetting agent and the solvent for
partial dissolution of chitosan to obtain matrix
pellets35). Pellets shape and size are significantly
depending on the moisture content of the extrudate36),
therefore the optimum amount of acetic acid was
evaluated experimentally to be 111 g for 100 g of the
powder mixture, thus forming a plastic mass
appropriate for extrusion (Table 1). Pellet size
distribution was found in a narrow interval, i.e.
0.5–1.0 mm (66.75–93.45 %), which is typical for
extrusion/spheronization method. It showed two main
fractions, i.e. 0.5 – 0.8 mm (21.69–62.30 %) and
0.8–1.0 mm (31.15–47.61 %), giving the mean
diameter of 0.74–0.96 mm (Table 2). The pellet fraction
(0.80–1.00 mm) was used for further evaluation. Pellets
shape showed sphericity values 0.8124–0.8460 (Table
2) which are considered as suitable37). Rutin content in
pellets was found to be 28.12–28.50%, i.e.
93.74–95.0% of its theoretical value. Pellet
intraparticular porosity was very low (0.94–3.99%),
indicating good compactness of the used substances.
Mechanical properties of pellets, i.e. pellet friability
(0.08–0.27%) and their hardness (7.35–11.47 N)

Table 1. Pellet size distribution and wetting agent amount

Sample Particle size (mm) Acetic acid
amount (g)< 0.25 (%) 0.25–0.50 (%) 0.50–0.80 (%) 0.80–1.00 (%) 1.00–1.25 (%) 1.25–2.00 (%)

1 0 0 49.64 42.51 7.85 0 111.0

2 0 2.03 62.30 31.15 4.51 0 111.1

3 0 1.13 55.56 37.76 5.56 0 111.1

4 0 0.12 37.11 47.61 13.72 1.43 111.1

5 0 0 21.69 45.06 25.66 7.59 110.7

6 0 0 32.49 44.01 17.97 5.53 111.0

7 0 0 37.97 39.84 20.73 1.46 110.9

8 0 0 39.03 37.60 22.06 1.30 111.1

9 0 0.12 31.36 36.35 29.04 3.14 111.0

10 0 1.22 47.45 39.29 10.46 1.58 111.0
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(Table 3), indicated good pellet quality sufficient to
withstand further processing. These pellet cha-
racteristics together with a spherical shape and smooth
surface are important in the following coating process
and directly influence the coating quality. Flow
properties of pellets were very good with Hausner ratio
values of 1.063–1.133 corresponding to excellent flow
(Table 3). For the coated pellets, rutin represented 25%
of their total weight. A sample of coated pellets is
shown in Figure 3. From the cross-section of a coated
pellet, the thickness of the coat was approximately 28
μm. The glinting parts are chitosan particles
undissolved in acetic acid. Thus the pellet matrix was
composed of rutin, microcrystalline cellulose and
partially dissolved chitosan particles (Fig. 3).

Dissolution Tests

After pellets characterization, in vitro dissolution
profiles of coated pellets were determined. The
dissolution test involved buffers with changing pH values
according to the in vivo conditions and recommended in
the literature, i.e. 2 h in pH 3.0 following 3 h in pH 6.8.
Then the dissolution medium was changed to obtain
a lower pH value found in some IBD patients for the
remaining time, i.e. 4.0 and 6.0, respectively. The
obtained results are depicted in Figure 4. 

At the time 0, only 12% of rutin after 2 h, and 15 % of
rutin in the following 3 h were released, respectively. This

finding corresponds to the requested demands, i.e. low
drug dissolution under upper GI tract and small intestine
conditions. These results also prove a good protective role
of alginate/chitosan coating. When pH was changed to
4.0, rutin release increased to about 70% (66.13%) at the
6th h of dissolution testing (Fig. 4a), while in pH 6.0, rutin
release was slow with the maximum of 55.56% at the end
of the testing (Fig. 4b). This different behavior could be
explained as follows. Sodium alginate is practically
insoluble in aqueous acidic solutions with pH less than 3,
but slowly soluble in water, forming a viscous colloidal
solution38). The pH change to 6.8 could start slow sodium
alginate dissolution. At the end of the 5th h of the testing,
the coating was probably dissolved and only the
chitosan/MCC matrix, at this pH insoluble, did not allow
fast drug release39). Afterwards the change to pH 4.0

Table 2. Pellet mean diameter, sphericity, intraparticular porosity and rutin content

Sample Pellet mean 
diameter (mm) Sphericity Intraparticular 

porosity (%)
Rutin content 

(mg/ 100 mg pelet)

1 0.79 0.8321 ± 0.03 2.82 ± 0.11 28.48 ± 0.32

2 0.74 0.8460 ± 0.04 3.32 ± 0.09 28.22 ± 0.21

3 0.77 0.8269 ± 0.03 3.13 ± 0.10 28.14 ± 0.50

4 0.85 0.8312 ± 0.03 3.99 ± 0.12 28.12 ± 0.43

5 0.96 0.8328 ± 0.03 1.87 ± 0.08 28.35 ± 0.54

6 0.90 0.8397 ± 0.02 2.25 ± 0.10 28.45 ± 0.84

7 0.86 0.8124 ± 0.04 1.73 ± 0.12 28.29 ± 0.94

8 0.86 0.8173 ± 0.02 1.20 ± 0.12 28.23 ± 0.34

9 0.91 0.8368 ± 0.02 0.94 ± 0.13 28.52 ± 0.48

10 0.81 0.8205 ± 0.04 0.98 ± 0.12 28.20 ± 0.34

Table 3. Mechanical and flow properties of uncoated pellets

Sample Pellet hardness (N) Pellet friability (%) Bulk density (g.cm--33) Tapped density (g.cm--33) Hausner ratio

1 10.54 ± 1.17 0.15 ± 0.02 0.781 ± 0.003 0.833 ± 0.002 1.067

2 11.47 ± 1.16 0.27 ± 0.01 0.735 ± 0.002 0.833 ± 0.003 1.113

3 9.35 ± 1.32 0.21 ± 0.03 0.758 ± 0.005 0.833 ± 0.002 1.100

4 10.59 ± 1.82 0.08 ± 0.02 0.735 ± 0.002 0.833 ± 0.001 1.133

5 9.65 ± 1.36 0.11 ± 0.01 0.758 ± 0.005 0.806 ± 0.003 1.063

6 10.56 ± 1.15 0.09 ± 0.04 0.758 ± 0.003 0.820 ± 0.002 1.082

7 9.60 ± 1.79 0.22 ± 0.02 0.735 ± 0.002 0.806 ± 0.002 1.097

8 7.35 ± 1.85 0.17 ± 0.02 0.735 ± 0.002 0.781 ± 0.003 1.063

9 7.85 ± 1.40 0.27 ± 0.03 0.735 ± 0.001 0.781 ± 0.002 1.063

10 8.58 ± 1.44 0.15 ± 0.02 0.735 ± 0.002 0.781 ± 0.002 1.063

Fig. 3. Optical microscopic images showing the general
morphology of coated rutin pellets and a cross-section. The
scale bars represent 800 μm (right), 200 μm (left) and 28 μm
for the thickness of coating.
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caused chitosan dissolution and enhanced rutin
release. Conversely, when phosphate buffer of
pH 6.0 was applied, chitosan/MCC matrix did
not dissolve causing thus prolonged rutin release
within all the time of dissolution testing. These
results were expected as for real simulation of
colon conditions the enzymes produced by the
colonic microbiota decomposing chitosan (ß-
glusidase) and probably also alginate (alginate
lyase40)) would be needed. Thus when reaching
the colon, the rest of the coating if any, and the
chitosan matrix would be decomposed by the
enzymes and the drug released. 

Rutin dissolution profiles from coated pellets
at the time 0 were compared with dissolution
profiles in stability tests under different
conditions. Figure 4 presents rutin dissolution
profiles under the conditions of 25 °C and 60%
RH within 12 months. As it can be seen from
Figure 4a, only slightly lower values were
observed in the first 5 hrs and on the contrary,
a higher rutin amount was measured after this
time of dissolution testing. In Figure 4b, also
small insignificant differences in dissolution
profiles were found, i.e. less than 7%. Similar
differences in rutin release were determined
also under accelerated stability conditions as
shown in Figure 5 for 30 °C and 65% RH and in
Fig. 6 for 40 °C and 75% RH, respectively. The
maximum difference was found in the stability
regimen 40/75 in Figure 6b using the final
buffer pH 6.0: while slightly slower rutin
release was found after 1 month of the testing
with the difference -4.64 %, faster drug release
was determined at the end of the experiment,
i.e. after 6 months, with the difference value of
+8.21 %, respectively, which together gives the
difference of 12.85% after 14 hrs of the
dissolution testing. Similarity factors could be
calculated only for dissolution profiles using the
final buffer pH 6.0 (dissolution profiles
depicted in Fig. 4b-6b). For this purpose the
most different dissolution profile from the
original one (time 0) was chosen from each
regimen, i.e. 25/60; 30/65 and 40/75,
respectively, and the values are presented in
Table 4. All f2 values were higher than 50%
proving thus the similarity of dissolution
profiles.

In spite of small differences found in
dissolution profiles and indicating excellent
stability of the pellets, one can admit the tendency
in profiles change within all stability regimens
(Fig. 4a–6a), i.e. slowing down of the rutin
release within the first five hours and mild
acceleration in the release since the 5.5 h of the
testing. This tendency is in harmony with the
demanded dissolution profile, i.e. no or low
amount of the drug released under conditions
simulating the upper GI tract and fast release of
the drug under the conditions mimicking the
colon.

Fig. 5 Rutin dissolution profiles under stability conditions 30/65: (a)
final buffer pH 4.0; (b) final buffer pH 6.0

Fig. 4 Rutin dissolution profiles under stability conditions 25/60: (a)
final buffer pH 4.0; (b) final buffer pH 6.0

a

b

a

b
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Conclusion

Rutin pellets based on chitosan were successfully
prepared and showed very good characteristics. To
withstand the upper GIT conditions and deliver the drug
to the colon, pellets were subsequently coated with
sodium alginate/chitosan. Coated pellets presented
promising rutin dissolution profiles and excellent
stability under different testing conditions and times.
This is a reason to evaluate their therapeutic effect in vivo
in a rat model in future. 
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AAbbssttrraakkttaa  zz aakkccíí  ââFFSS  vv ããaassooppiissuu  ââeesskkáá  aa sslloovveennsskkáá  ffaarrmmaacciiee

Redakce časopisu Česká a slovenská farmacie nabízí možnost zveřejňovat limitované množství abstrakt

z odborných akcí pořádaných Českou farmaceutickou společností, například sympozií, 

seminářů, pracovních dnů apod.

Jednotlivá abstrakta (písmo Courier New, velikost 12, řádkování 2), by neměla přesáhnout 

1 rukopisnou stranu formátu A4.

Počet abstrakt předem dohodnou předsedové příslušných sekcí, které akci pořádají, 

případně osoby zodpovědné za akci s redakcí časopisu, která poskytne i bližší informace. 

Lze zveřejnit rovněž na internetových stránkách ČFS (www.cfs-cls.cz) 
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